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ilnhik U't Ornitou, Bdltor proi^lolor.
AIOGNCY.

• •lufV'. R.T* U.MEll.Eiq., U'our authorized annul for pro
ciriin ii lvi'riiS'Mfiftius. rpcahing aubscrtnUims and mululiufc-*lln(*ilnnp r»r. lift AmtirlcrtiiVoliiiueiT. at hi* office, N. W.
orner oi Tlilrd anil Clicsnulstreet*, lahilailelpliln*

v lion, • JiiiimX* jVl’Luhahan, our representative in
Congress,^‘will, accept our thunks for his many
attentions.

FEDERAL SYMPATHY FOR THE WORK-1

~ The Appropriation Bill has passed both Houses ofj
the Stale Legislature, and hus boon or wall >bo signed
•by

, Office.—Our now, TosUnnelcr Mr.
Hantch, lias entered upon-Uls•duties, and has remo-
ved the; office t-othe*oom.4alely. occupied' by Mr.
Crook* as a dry-goods More, in. Main ktrecl, a few
-doors above ihd etoad where Mto office was formerly
iicpU .

.C3"»n our nolice of the departure ofseveral of
our citizens for California, last week, we neglected
t6‘ mention the name of Daniel Dailcv. He is at-
tached to conipany No. ].

- Lint Insurance.—Wo invito attention totfie nd*
verlisomcnl of the Ptn-n Mittual Life In turnnee-
Gotnpnny\ Ip bo found in another -column. This is
■one of the very best companies in the State, and in-
♦orbs at. reasonable /ales. Our friend Mr, N. W,
Woods, of. this place, n-cts ns Agent for the Coinpa.
ny.,, Tothose who nro about to start-'for California,
lias Company offers every inducement, and none
should fail toeffucl an insurance before they leave
lidmc.. - ;

Rovseu/s Mineral Water- —This healthy nnd
plcosant rammer beverage, can be had ut (he new
•loro ofoar youngfriends Wormlkv & Hannon, in
West Main'street.; ' Their, assortment of'Con fee.
4i6narieit also is extensive and cornplelc,' nnd of su-
perior quality. The lovers nf .good tilings should
not fail to give (bun a call.

Tub New State Treasurer.—Gen. John M. Dick-
«l, the new-State Treasurer, took'possession of (ho
nffico a few .days eiuco. Mf. B. is well calculated
for a faithful discharge of (ho duties of tho Troasu
cy Department* end no doubt will make an agreea-
ble and efficient officer, lie has appointed Asa Dim-
&ock, Esq., of Rusqachaiina county, (who held the
■amooffico under Colonel Snowden) Chief Clerk, or
Cashier ; Randall M'Laughlin, of Westmoreland,
and Wni.D. Dons, ofDauphin, assistant Clerks; and
Jacob Foger, of Schuylkill, Messenger.

Gem. Sam. Houston.—This personage, a mlivo of
Rockbridge county, Virginia, but who resided in
Blount county, East Tennessee, arrived in Ifnox
ville, Tennessee, says a paper of .(hat place, last
Tuesday, and look lodging at tho Mansion House.
He is returning. from TeJcas, and will proceed to
Washington, after a brief visit to his sister, Airs.
Gcn. WiUlaoc, of Maryrillo. Quitea number ofour
citizens, ofboth political pirlies, called to look upon
the .countenance of tho. soldier, whoso life -has been
chequered with so many eventful .incidents, both in
Tennessee and in Texas.. An occurrence took place
which we cannot deny ourselves (he pleasure-of na.
ming. Several persons Were present, who delighted
to .honor so prominent n Soullicrnor, and being great
advocates of the NaahoUle Convention themselves,
they were onxlous to hear the opinions of'the Sena-
tor from Texas. He promptly replied, when enqui
red of,—“Every rascal who attends that Convention
ought to be hung great rough hither"

Tnt Buckevr Blacksmithin Trouble.—happenr/
(hat John W. Bier, (he famous M Buckeye Black-
smith," instead of being in California, as some nf
the pipers stated, a week nr two ago, is likely to go
to a much worse place. We lonrn from the Polls
tille Emporium that he was arrested at Schuylkill
Haven, lust Saturday, charged with the seduction of
Lucretia Slants, a young girl, sixteen years of oge,
The fatherof (ho girl, a very respectable citizen of
Poltsvillo, who has a wife and eight children, of
whom (his girl is the eldest, wqs the prosecutor.-
The evidence of the girl showed, that Bier enticed
her into his Dsgucrrolypo Room, at Puitsvil'o, some
time in January- Ual, where he effected her ruin, and
subsequently she.met him by appointment, several
times, until her father discovered what was goingon,
nnd commenced the prosecution. Her evidence as
to his promises of marriage was somewhat contra*
diclory, but the Magistrate demanded boil in $5OO
■upon (h« charge of seduction, and $5OO more upon
the charge of adultery—Boer being a married man
—ln default of which ho was committed to jail
at Orwlgsburg, to await his (rial at the June Quar*
ter Sessions.

English Companies for California.—Two largo
companies of Cornish miners have left England un*
dor Copt. Henry V. Huntley, with machinery, to
work Uio gold placer on lands they huvo purchased
in California. .

iNG MAN,

"Wo lake lihoTtfilowing extract-from an olaho-
rate article, w'hVh .nppoarwl in a Idle

| *h° Piltsbur'g the 'Pederal|pfgan of PiUS-
b.urg, pur readers arp aware ihatcerlain opera-
tives in the factories of tha't ciiy‘recently struck
fur an 'increase of wages, and,also demanded that
the law which dcfilates' tenSiours to bo a day’s
work should ho observed by the employers.—
Theemployers—every.man of them.Federalists,
who are constantly clamoring for an Increase of
tariff duties—rofusedjo, grant llic just demands of
jibeoperatives, and finally Instituted suit against
■ibdtii for.oonsjHracy and riot. They wore brought
to IriaVand several of -them tconvicted,.and sen-
tenced to fine and imprisonment. It is in regard
to the conviction and.-punishment of these poor
men the Gazette stpcafcs. That paper snya.i- ;f

We cannot let the occasion pass without ex-
pressing our gratification that the majesty of tho,
law has beeh-vlndifcaied in Allegheny county—-
that its demands jjave not been delayed and frit-
tered away ;by. postponement,, and. a- nominal
punishment, «nd that -rtotecs.-of every -class and.
grade; will learn from this, that they violate vhe
law at their peril.: Wo can now tell the world
that personal rights and privileges, and property,
are safe in Pittsburg, that ,the transgressor does
not go free, that sure, punishment . awaits the

-guilty. The spirit of ciot, which has - been, for
some, years past so rife among «s, has received

, -n-clLecic from the result of these trials, and, llrd
prompt .and efficient action of tbe Sheriff, which*
we hope-and trust..will eradicate it forever.—
.With a resolute Sheriff, and a firm Judge, there

i is little chance ft the. guilty to. escape. ' n»e
1 knowledge of this will quench the ardor of those

> who ruthlessly invade the rights of others, and we
may therefore confidently predict that Iho era of
rioting is over among us.

Doo Business.— According to statistics of the N.
"York Comptroller, the total amount of moneys paid
for killing the canines In that city lust summer, was
•3,100. Al fifty etuis per head, ibis gives six thou-
sand two hundred dogs slain, during the three sum-
mer months,

j Wo hav« always maintained That the Federal-
ist* aw enemies of the working-man, and we

I desire no better evidence of tire,-fact than the
above extract furnishes,. There is about it-so
much satisfaction—such tantalizing contempt—-
that wo cannot be mistaken In the feelings of the
writer. This Federal editor “cannot let the
occasion pass, without expressing his gratifica-
tion that (he majesty of the law has been vindi-
cated !” Ah, Indeed ! It may be well for us to
enquire Into the particulars of this case, and see
what constituted this violation of law. In tTie
session of 18 18, our Representatives at Harris-
burg enacted a law to the effect that in all facto-
ries, in this State, “ten hours should constitute
a day's labor.” This law was passed for rhp
benefit of the operatives—to relieve them of the
unjust exactions of the capitalists—-to afford
them an opportunity of improving their minds
and resuscitaung their bodies—of enjoying, to
some degree, the pleasures of social life., it was
right to pass such a law—it was right to protect
the. laborer from tho demands of the master-*-!!
was right to guarantee to the Unprotected and toil-
worn man tho privilege of a few hours be could
call his own. This.law, it was. thought, would
afford these ’advantages, and Us passage was
hailed by all. true philanthropists as the harbin-
ger of belter days for the working-man. Hut its
enactment was greeted in an entirely different
manner by the Cotton lords and Iron Masters
throughout the State. They considered it unjust
and arbitrary, and declared from the. jump their
dissent from it, and they, everywhere evinced a
determination to set Its provisions at defiance,
by compelling their operatives to work the usual
number ofhours, of deprive therrf of employment.
And most successfully dicj they succeed,.in their
design. It was useless and vain for the laborer
to expostulate and reason with tho master of the .
justness of his case—both were disregarded*— :
Tho alternatives were offered—“you must cither '
work from twelve to fourteen hours a day, of yoU

| must set-U employment elsewhere.” U was hard 1
to submit to the unreasonable demands of the
master, yet the sustenance of a family depended
upon their employment, and they were compelled
to accede to the demand. Particularly in Pitts-
burg did this spirit rffftnifost itself, and some of
the operatives, unable to labor tho required time
and Ho justice to themselves and families, found
no way , of remedying (ho evil except by openly
refusing to work longer than tho law required.
Upon-their nfueal to comply with the laws made.
by the monied lord, they were immediately dis-
charged. They werodismisscdfromemploynient
—thrown owf of all means of supporting thoir
families. Yet the Iron Masters and Cotton
lords could not,afford to slop their manufactories,
and they sent into another State, and there em-
ployed new hands. They were determined that
those who had struck for their rights and the law,
should starve, If (hey did not accede to their
demands. Upon the arrival of the new operatives,
those who had been dismissed, interfered and
insisted that they should not go to work, that
the situations they wore about to fill belonged .to
them, by right, end that by tho loss of employ-
ment thoir families .would suffer, and informed

Ithem they would resist all attempts by which
they would, in any wayfdjo the losers. The new
operatives did go to work, and the old ones did
resist, and fur that resistance they wcrotndictedf
tried and. convicted of riot* Yos, for their de-
fence of the rights of the laborer, and the laws of
Pennsylvania, they are sentenced to drag oot a
miserable year in prison, while t'.oit families nro
left destitute of a prplector—homeless and friend-
less, . depending upon the cold charities of the

! world for supporlr' This, indupd, is.a beautiful
picture to rejoice over, and speaks well for the
benevolent and philanthropic! character of Pitts-
burg. No doubt the editor of tho Gazette has

OCT Philip White, a soldier of the Revolution,
died in Camden county, N. J., on the 33d inst.,nl
the advanced oge of 104 years.

' Tuk Cinr.i in Mwmcsot*.—IThe Si. Paul Ckroni-
"tie, noticing (lie statement of a Western Editor,
that (tie girli ofiiit district occasionally ride n tamo,
wolfto meeting, suy*:—That's nothing. Many of
•ur belle* of Northern Minnesota, drive, four of the

Tarmints" in hand altaclied-to a train, making
winter journies of300 miles across the plains.

ATTORNBf G«Nrß#rw —We /Barn tiy.lho fasf mrm>

‘her.ortho Harrisburg Union, (hat (ho set providing
for’ the election of Prosecuting Attorneys dors not
MJlhoriac the election by (ho peup/o of (he Attorney

•General. That officer is still to bo appointed) at (ho
pleasure of,(ho Executive. »

Tries. J. WaioiiT, son of Dr. Wright, of (he United
SutesAriny.lnie Lcco>|clcclß.d, Taylor,.
* to* fill the vacancy" as. cVdcl for West Potaf, made by.
•Uia den\h>ofyoung Milliard-, ofAlabama.

PkUxlk Doctors.--The Legislature, wo see it rln.
* *ted, has chartered a college for the medical cduea*

<iia*)’ ardent admirers among the purse proud op*
pressure of that city* and can exult over (ho
expectation that the article from which the above
extract is taken, Will bo lauded by the nabobs of
the forge and loom. Wei), Mr. Gazelle, you can

|rest assured, that nil whoso feelings arc at all
Ienlisted hi.the welfare and advancement of their
fellow beings will dissent from the course you
pursue, and will, treat your article, and die views
you hold with, abhorrence end contempt. The
time will soon bs when every operator, will bo n
stockholder—when the present foul and wicked
factory system will he abolished, and in Its -stead
will spring, up one free from all the contemptible
|and despotic usages which encumbers the pres*
enf.

Hon of fomalce InPhiladelphia, which U to be open
w. . oil next October. TUI* I* probably tl,c Aril college
•; of llio kind that haa over bean. oigonlied. Elizabeth

I. .Blackwell, Ml P-1* tnlked of for the Clulr of Stir-
jery. 1Canything could liifll.o a inrgical operation 1' M|se White Murdeked Intelligence)' lias

. plcMaril to oM 1* fuolingE, il would ha when porfurm*'been received from Col, Calhoun, Indian Agentad >y oneof that aox who,.inco the foundation of ai Santa Po, elating that Mias White, who tvaa
lltp world, ha. been aecu.lomcd to.probln, the heart horn, into captivity .onto month, alnce, after, her

land feeling, ofmen-.0, lonailtly and ploua.nlly, So. mo ,her had been murder** by the Indiana, waseay. tlte Ardgetv : ; J also murdered a .liorl lime since, by her captor*.
. tCjrA. convict in the Ttnneaaae penitentiary at- Hhuacloaeaiho dreadful tragedy.

, . :&.hville,.named Kollogg, .tabbed and attempted. 10 Cortacldna, 1. a .UtcplnTglantf w. may lull him-
, kill another convict named llcndcraun. lie wo. into'a longer, on a ehurtor .lumber p but hie elarte
. prevented frmtTsfocdinpll.hlng hi. rnurdoroua pur- oro frightful, and' terrible, la tho hour whan ho
pose, by lire timely Interference of the hooper of Iho nwalie.. ’ ' ,

nrliont who ordered him lo lila cell, on reaching ;— 1
" Which ho (Kollog) cut. hi**otvri. throat from oar to The gold fever i. atrong at Hamilton,Canada, and
liar, ond-died.instantly- , . acvernl parlies arc about leafing for California,.

FROM \V\VSIIINa rON--!lK|?bllT OF TUB
COMPROMISECOMMITTEE. . •

Law nffniuiit Small Motes*

in Iho Sonato on Wednesday of iosi week, ftjr. j
Clav, from ihe'Compromiao Committee, made report, j
The ftcpoH'is'vdry lengthy, and occupied more than
dir hour.ini reading. The following *is d« übsinrolofj
Ub featured-: • ' =V .

, The following sections In relation to notes under
.the denomination ofBvc dollars,are contained in the
jactregulating -banks; passed the 1Glh/ April 1850,

, and are to go into operation on tho 21sl of August
: next,. The penaltiesare severe, but such.as the evil;
demanded; Wo shall aftor.ihat period, have a great
l or proportion.of Ibc eolid, never changing and con-
stitutional dollu'rs in circulation:' '

'.lbU.The committee arc;unanimously of opinion,*
Ihut hew Stales may bo formed out of Texas, -under 1
llid terms of the compact entered into-by tho Uiiilcd
Status, In Oio resolutions of annexation; and that
when they lire bo funned, they have a clear and un-
doubted right Xo be admitted into Iho -Union ns equal
stales ;■ but the CuuimiUeo do not think that any.
plan for llio fornmlipn'of the hew Sluice out of Tex-
as, should be originated by Congress* but should be
101 l to the people of Texas ; also,that such new status
should he admitted without any objection on account
of tbo exclusion or permission'of Slavery.

2nd. In-ccmsidering'tbc, question of thoadmisslon
of California, a majority of the Oomi'uilioo are.of
qpinion that every irrogaUrily in tho proceedings
antecedent to her application for admission into the
Union, shouldlri consideration' of the many circum-
stances of her-position, be overlooked, and recom-
mend tho passage of the bill reported by Mr. Doug
lass, for her admission into the Union us,a Slate.

3d. Tho Committee also think it quite necessary
that a Territorial Government should bo furnished
for the Territories of Utah'and New Mexico. .They
hud been abandoned, were inhabited by a mixed and
unusually varied >poput||tiofl, and wore equally as
deserving, of proper governments; and should havo
them speedily. They.'wore until at present for
Slate Governments, and tho Committee recommend
lh.U,lho admission bf.Cuiifornt.i, and the -'bitl.provi
ding' Territorial Governments bo incorporated in
one measure. . They also recommend that the- bill
he passed without tho Wilmol Proviso, as.applied to
these Territories, They consider the Wilmol Pro-
viso, us applied to'these TVrrtlofes, a mere abstrac-
tion. ,

4jli'. Tlw Committee.report an - nddtlidrial. acclion
.to. the California and Territorial bill; a provision de-■ termtnirig (bo boundaries of New Mexico and Texas
ns • follows*—Th« .boundary of Texas shall bo the
Ain-Grande up to a point 20 miles north of El Pasp
Del Norte—lhonco the lino ahull run duo North
along (ho one hundredth parulell of longitude till it
strikes the Red River, and this lino of longitude
shall bo the eastern boundary of Now Mexico —this
includes within,New Mexico the'town of Santa Fo
mul a large portion-.of tho disputed territory, for
which tho bill proposes to pay .Texas— millions
of dollars jn' slocks, at half-yearly interest—the
principal to be pitid ut the end of 14 years. It is
supposed that tho.sum agreed upon wilt be from six
to ten millions.

slh. The Committee report a section to bo added
to Mason's bill, in relation to fugitive slaves* It
provides ihol every muster, beforehe go into another
State to recover his'slave, shall go before some com-
petent tribunal and establish tba fuel of elopement
of properly, and of description of slave, and with
these facts attested toy a competent record, ami upon
presenting them to an'officer, the slave shall bo ren-
dered up to him. Also, (hat if u slave declares Ms
freedom, he shall have a trial fur his freedom on re-
turn to the Stole from which ho has escaped.

stl>, That slavery ought not to bo abolished in the
District ofColumWa.-

Tth. Tho'mnjorily of the Committeereport a bill
for the suppression oftbo slave trade in the District
of Columbia, upon the model of tho law lately enfor-
ced in Maryland.

No sooner had the Clerk finished reading the Re-
port that it was attached by several Southern Sena-
tors, who denounced.4l inunmoosured terms. . One
or two Northern Senators also spuko against it, H
is to .bo hoped,however, that (ho Report may be
adopted, and thus put' on end to the exciting con-
troversy which, has so long disturbed tho peace of
of the country *. Tho Report and tho bills accom-
panying it wefo ordered to'bo printed,

Tho CencUs Rill has finally passed the, House, as
reported front the Committee* of,, which Judge
Thompson, ofPennsyivanrn, is chairman, and emen-
ded by various propositions submitted by'Mr. Vin-
toN and others. .Tlic bill provides that tlio whole
numberofRepresentatives under tho next apportion*
tnenl, shall bo 233.. The bill is now In tho hands of
tin/ Sedate.

Tho bill oslabHshtnTfji Board of Accounts, to cof*
sist of three Comitliaal&bdrs, to Investigate a ll claims
against tho United Slitos,, pissed the Senate on
Thursday, yeas 30, nays*: 8.

Tho Report of the Committee on tho Gutph'm
"speculation* 1 is looked for with grout anxiety.—
Thu investigations are not yet concluded.

'Troubles of Federalism*
The Washington Republic, says tho Phil. Time*,

of the Bth instant, iho organ of the President, con-
tains a long and elaborate loader, taking strong and
decided ground against tho cabinet, and indeed
obscurely hintl something about tho • propriety of
their resigning. It has. produced a great
and Mr. Ewing of* the Interior, and Mr.Crawford of
tho War department,-called upon ll.io President in.
rotation to H, wiio to -said to have disclaimed any
knowledge of it, until It appeared in tho Republic
ufld disuptoVed (if it.
~ Tins LKOiai-ATUttK.—fto day has yet I/ecn flamed

for tho final adjournment. On Thursday lust tho
Committee of Conference reported to both Houses u
New-Apportionment Cilb Tho Report was adopted
in (he Senate, bill defeated In tho House, hy a vole
of 46 t 042, The Penntyhnnian, in speuldng-oftlic
Legislature,,truly observes:

• The state of things now existing in tho Legists
taro cannot be too-saripurly deprecated. Hut it is
easy 1b determine where tho funk lies. Tho delay
and 11ip disorganisation in tho Legislature result
directly from thoschemes of Wn.i.uii F. Johnston,
who was chosen Governor bfPonnsylviiiua'hy a few
hundred votes, and in consequence of-the most resell*
less combinations and corruptions.,.Tin* mart,- whrlo
solemnly and publicly pledged against (ho veto pow-
er* has virtually indicated his determination to lot nn
MR puss whicli does pot give (ho Whigs control of
(ho Legislature. 1 This is (ho opinion that every
man must arrive at, who has toad his Veto, watched
Oio voles of tho Whigs of the Legislature, and paid
attention to tho Federal newspapers. Bo thnl'a
majority of nearly twenty in tiro House, and thehalfof(ho Stale Senate, afo at (ho mercy of a’ -reek--1 less and ambitious demagogue, whoso chief merit

> in (ho eyes of his friends, Is his skill nl-political
, trickery and trading! A perseverance in title course
, will foreo an adjournment without on apportion*

* inent. ‘

. Sec. 48. That from. ond after the twenty first
day of August, one thousand eight hundred and fif-
ty, it shall not bo lawful for any persons,corporation
or body corporate, directly or indirectly,to issue,pay
oul,'pass, exchange, put in. circulation* transfer, or
canso to bo. issued, paid out, passed,-exchanged, cir-
culated, or transferred,'any bahlrnolo, nruoUill. cer-
tificate, or any - acknowledgment- of-indebtedness
Whatsoever, purporting to be a bank -note, or of the
nature, character, or appearance of u bunk note*.or
■calculated for circulation us a-bank note, issued, or
purporting to bo issued by any'bank or incorporated
company, or association of persons, not..located in
Pennsylvania,, of a-less-denomlnation Ilian live dol-
lars; every violation of the provisions of tills section
by any corporation -or body corporate, shall subject
such corporation or body corporate to the payment
os five hundred dollars;' and any 'violation of Iho
provisions of this section by any pubic officer hold-
ing any office or appointment of honor or profit un-
der the constitution and laws of. this stale', shall
Subject such officer to (hu payment of oiio hundred
do Jars j unduny violation of tills scclion by any
other person not being a public officer, shall subject
such poison to the payment of twenty five dollars,
ouo half of. which, in each case above mentioned,
shnll go to the informer, and the other -half to the
county in which tho suit is brought, and may bu
sued fur and recovered us debts of like amount are
now by law.recovered in ony,notion of debt, in the
name, of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania us well,
fur Iho use.of tho proper-county as - fur llie person
suing.

Sue. 40. That in addition to the civil- penalties
imposed fur a violation of the provisions of.tho4.isl
preceding section, every .person.who shall violate tho
'provisions of thatsection, shall be taken mid deem-

,rd (ohava obmmiltvd a misdemeanor,and shall, up-
on conviclion-tliercofin’any criminal court in thin
Commonwealth, bo fined in any sum not'jess than
niio dollar* and not more thin one bundled dollars;
anti the several courts of quarter sessions shall, in
'their charges to the grand jury, call their attention
lb this subject; and it shall botho.duly vf.tho «evo
r.il grand juries to make presentment' uf any person
within, their respective counties, who may be guilty
of a violation of lift irtmVisVone of Ihc last preceding
section { and it shall, bo the drily of tho IwVeVai cun'-
stables and other officers within this cmnmnhWcajlh.
to moke' information against any person guil y of
stick violation* and they shall.be sworn so lo do:
ZVoofded, Thai U shall hot be necessary, in any ci-
vil suit or criminal prnkcculion under (his section,
and the Irtsl preceding section, to produce, in evi-
dence, tho charter of any bank, or articles of
association of ahy COlnpuily, nol lotulcd in this
stale.

SAILING OS’ TUB STEAMERS

(0* Since the above was In type Wo learn that
tlin vote by which iho Apportionment Dill was
defeated, was reconsidered in tiro House, and,
uflor considerable debate, tho report of the Con*
forcnco committee wns agreed to. So the Dill
has passed both (louses, We may now oxopet
(he Legislature to adjourn Soon. By the Bill as
passed, Cumberland is allowed 2 members of As-
sombly, and Cumberland and Berry ono Senator.

ADJOURNMENT OF Tills ICtStaUTORV.

The Now York correspondent of l(ie PtanttyL
(NTttfon,in his letter of tho lOlli Inst., thus speaks
hf tlic sating Of the sibamers Georgia and Chcro*
koo for Chagres i

•California! California 1 tins been jingling in one's
cars all day long. Tho North rivor, wharves, all
along shore, from tlio fool of Warren street, down
to pier No. 1, lias been a perfect swarm of excited
humanity, ever, since day break. The G.corgi i.-otulCherokee, according to appointment,-.sailed for
Chngrcß, precisely at three o'clock—Milfor maHv
hours before, luaving, the decks were black . with
sweethearts and wives, creditors looking ofttr ab-
sconding debtors, and mothers, with an rye on
truant sons, who evidently didn't know they wrrb
"out.” There was laughing, ond crying* end
-sighing, ond shaking ofhandsj and.waving ofhand-
kerchiefs, accompanied with divers "God bless
you," and an incessant interchange of.all theseTittle mementos of friendship and nlfuctiom which
customarily pcculiarizo an event of the kind. Jt
was a curious, and a stirring scene.

There was one little incident ctfmo under my
eye worth relating. A man nambd Harrington,'
from Worcester, Mass., find purchased a ".through
lldiGt," hud secured his berth, and was busy gel
ling his baggage on board . tlio Ghcrokro, whcn_n
police' officer tapped him on ‘the* shoulder, and ra
corted him off to tho EgyplianTumbs. 0n enquiry,
I ascertained that he was a fugitive from justice,
from Worcester, Muss;, where ho stands charged
With tlic crime of arson. Ho is held hero until a
requisition comes from tho Governor of Massachu-
setts.

The Georgia find on board over six hdndrcd
pir.schgers, and the Cherokee between three and four-
hundred.

Altera portion of our edition had been worked
off Inst evening, we received a letter iron) liar*
risburg, informing us that the Legislature ad-
journed aine die bn Wednesday afternoon. Glad
to hear it.
' Tint Administration— Tho Now York Tribune,
one of tho moat prominent and unscrupulous suppor
lers ofPresident Taylor, thus refers to tho aoliojpa.
ted change in the Cabinets—

No mailer what elections may seem to indicate in
(he present cross sea of slavery perplexity, wo beljcVo

Gen* Taylor grpwa stronger lu llie public coqlidepco
daily. But that confidence Is not' extended' to o/J'hls
present ConsliUilional advisors,.and never oun be.—
'They may oarry him down in spito of the public
approval of Ida own clmroclcr and conduct | ho can.
not buoy thorn Hip. If that Gulphln business shall
appear, on full investigation, os ugly as it Boomed at
first blush, there mast bo changes in tho Cabinet-*
at all events a change—or tho stout ship will founder
In consequence of tho one rotten limber, If there bo
only one. Thvro.is no use in mincing (natters—if
the thing Is nut right It must bo put right, or the nd.
ministration relieved of responsibility and odium.

SoI.—Prof, \V.oi>»toryLaboratory is now exhibited
as a public BhoW,.ai 1Q& cents' admission.

Women's Convention.—ln our list. wo published
a brief portion of tho proceedings of (ho Women’s
Convention, which was;recently held in Ohio. - We
had intended making n. few remarks on the same in
to.d.iys paper, when tho following short- but appro
prialo article mol oar eye, for which we ore indobt
cd to the intelligent editor of tho New York Tito
Worlds t ■

11 Wo have no objections tn (hut fair Convention,
btil while reading Us minute* wo. could not help
thinking who. was boiling, the potatoes at Immc 7
who wits getting tho dinner? who was rocking the
criidlc? who kept Maggie from poking her linger in
Gcorgianno*a eye? -who wiped Webby's nose 7—
fur if the potatoes ain't boiled, and the dinner ain't
got ready, and (ho baby squeals Its eyes into an in-
flammatory fcvcr,i|nd Maggie jobs Qeorginnnd's
optic, and Wobbey's noso ain't,wiped, wo -have o
well founded fear that the world would soon p/cscrtt
the appearance of a cocked hat in.distress.*

Death or James M. Pow-o, Kss.—Jsme*
M. Power, formerly Canal Commissioner of this
Suite, is dead. A letter dated Pittsburg, May 13,
flays—" He died at the residence of hlo sister, in
Allegheny city, Inst evening. . 110 reached hero
afew hours beforehe died,on board (he Keystone,
from Cincinnati. 1* Mr. P« was a young roan-ill
tho prime of Ufa, who bed troops of friends
wherever ho was known. Ho died of (hat deso-
lating scourge, -consumption. His early death
will be-deeply regretted hy his numerous friends'.-

Tho palphln Committee have repotted agaiml
iho payment of the interest allowed by Mr. Meii-
editii. Tho yirc Democratic .members'of tho
Committee voted for this report,- and the four
Whigs against it.

Important Decision.— Tho Supremo Court of
tho United Stales has recently mndu a decision
in tho case of Boswell vs. Dickinson’s Assignees,
which involves a ohim to all tho land upon
which Lower Sandusky, Ohio, stands—now hold
from the late Uandolphus Dickinson, and which
the Court has decided in favor of Boswell. All
the Inhabitants will thereby bo dispossessed.

A man named John McQtAiD was arrested in
Columbia,a few days since, for passing counter*
foil money. He wua hold to bail for his appear.*
ance at Court in the sum of$3OO.

Determined to Go.—A female, in mule otliro
joined a California Company,, last , week, and wont
aboard the steamer Jewess, of Cincinnati, with the
company. She was not detected until almost ready,
to atari, when she was discovered, and proved to bo
ihe wife of 000 of. tho company. She had ezpostu*
luted with-her liusband against going, but ho being
determined, she resolved to accompany, him and
share ills fortunes.

Tme Value or CAUVORNiA'UncKs;—Mr. raltorson,
director of tho mint at Philadelphia, says a corns*,
pondent of the New York Evening Post, has cample* I
tod a careful annnlysis of a quantity of quarts rock,l
considered to be fair average specimens, fur Col. Pre-
sent, which proves that thin-rock contains $1730 of
gold to tho hundred weight. A* specimen, In which
gold could bo detected by (he naked oyc, yielded but
ISA cents to the pound, but another 1one, In which no
outward sign of metal appeared, yielded $3 40 to
tho pound. , ,

,
[

ONE MONTH LATER FROM CALIFORNIA*

Arrival of the Steamships Georgia) Cherokee
uuil Kmiiiiui Cityi

'i 'The steamships Qeorgiai'Cheivkee And Empire'
City arrived ul Now York on the 7ih' inst.« and Wo
uro iii receiuibn offiles ol lho Pacific Times publish*,
cd iii Sun b'ruiicisuo,'lo the Ist of April, brought by
the ,

Thu(jcorgiu brings gold to the amount of $874,-’
000. . - . s :

,-Tlic steamship California had arrived at Panama
with the April mail, and liud bn freight,sl,7oU;ooo
lin gold. She hud also 230 passengers, who, it is us*

'untied, have $300,000 additional. On her return
trip to San'Fruncisco she wits filled with passengers.

Passengers.report that gold was more plenty than
ovorjond the price of property hud fallen/ ,' Provls-
ions,and even luxuries, wore plenty' in San-Iran-
cisco. 4 . ...

‘ 'l’uo dav previous to the sailing of.the California,
the Collector of the Customs in San Francisco was
noiitiud thal-lho monius collected for duties must ho
pit id over to tho Stale Government, in accordance
with a.resolution passed by the'Legislature.'

Steps wore taken to form an independent govern*
muni. Com. Jones, it is said, is about to take cer*

lain meusuies to prevent it. - A law has also pissed
the Legislature imposing a-tiixof twenty five dollars
a month on every,foreigner who wuiks in the.mines.■ The arrival at San Francisco of the brig Juan-
ticlie, IVom New York in 118 days, is announced-
and it is cl timed that taking llie k diirorcnco between
(ho two ports, alio has beaten the Grey Eagle, which
made- the- passage from Ph-Uadulplita in 116 days,
and so out-sailed tho whole California fleet.

Sfumuus.Goi.b Uust.— lt is asserted, oi). unques-
tionable authority, that n plun is on tool to ahipreg-
ularly from some,of (ho'Mexican purls, largo quan-
tities of a. mel.tl bearing, the resemblance of gold
dust. A- portion of it came down in tho stoamor
l-aliforni.i.

The Golorn'EiticißATinN.—From February SSth
to March 271h, inclusive,’llicro have arrived in sev-
enty-four Amorlcun.vesscls, (49.228 tons shipping;},
1.-532 male, and 55 female pisaengers. • Foreign ves-j

sets, twenty-six'(sll4 tminnge).22oB malo and ICO
I'cinnlo passengers.- Total—vcssals JUO; tonnage
25,042; male iM.sacngcrS.2U23; Fomulo passengers.
215. ' ' •

■The'CAUF.rn.NtA-Leoimiatore.—Tho dales from
Sin Jose arc 10-lbo27th of Mirch. - Tho,-chief ob-
ject in view, that offraming laws for the p.roucr ud-
ministration of justice, ibid been etlcclcd. The. du-
ties of tlio State oflicera ' h’avo been dufmed, the
■Courts organized-, the Slate has been districted and
divided into counties, Ibusoat* ufJiiatico 0.-l iblishrd
and a civil mid Criminal code I)ivo been fr.nncd-(mit
as yet perfected.) as nearly as possi-blu to tlio
immediate exigehuins ol' lliu people;

A general incorporation law had been pissed-, and
tin del prescribing.u. mode ofasaesAing and collecting
plihljc revenue; '

Tile benefit of tlio writ Uf hibcai c6rpns has been
extended over tho citizens.- In (lie civil mid ernni- 1
mil codes;'and llicucts regn.l itiiig proceedings in Hie
various Courts, m:\V feu I dies* in uccuidunco with tho
enlightened spirit of the Constitution, have been iii-!
lioduccd. Progress Infl been Alaulpcd on-niosl of
(lie laws ofu general character. j

A hill to juMnd banks* And tile fssdcuf banking
paper has been discussed) bill wus so fttrioiis'ly u'ppo |
sed, that it was postponed; I

The Mlempl to I'nrbc the imnking sy&lcfn-on 4hoI
Stale says the Pacific ’Ji'rgrft, in the tcolli df tho ’
C'otislituiional provision against it, in Very strange.;
U is understood that the brokers of San Francisco 1
have defied the Legislature.tu fVaino any l;Uv w hlch
they cannot rentier nugatory, • It is ncvurilu-less
very certain that the. law* in debpitc of ilm opposi-
tion to it, will ultimately pass ul ibis >

April U wus ejection day in Stui Francisco. The
Pacific JVetes-says respecting tho event I,

The first election foj-coui.ly bilkers until r «br new
Conslilullon lakes place to-day and besides thereg-
ular nominations of (be two.great parties, there is
also aii "'independent" 'ticket, ond Innuincr.ibln
creates, headed by the Uruvo Trx in R togcr, Col.
Jack liuys. The polls open 01-lmtf p.fel 7 .b'uWk,
A, M., and close ol sundown. There oro three vo:
ting places in the city, mid olio at (he Mission Do-
lores.

The JVeiw publishes the regular Whig and Ocm-
ofcratic tickets; both of iVhibh urtj full mid complete.
For Sheriff tho candidates were—Whig, John E;
-Townes; Democrat, J. -J. •Bryant; Independent,
John C.'llays. Orrin Hailey, formerly of Phllodcl-

i phia, Was the regular Whiff candidate for Recorder.
R. j.-Derfurd-wna the T/oinocfiitic ' c.imlidiilc. {or
County. Treasurer. ,John Jl. Qlhnn, formerly of
Philadelphia, was on independent candidate' for
County Assessor. ■Tub' First Printing, Press- MancfActurfA in
OiuroßNiv—On Saturday .lust, says the Vae\ficiVejcs.wo had pul up in (hit office (ho first PiitKing
Press ever manufactured on tjio “ Pacific side.” It
is of a size to print a fools-cop shod ofpaper; (ho
frame and ttbs arc of wrought iron, the hed and
platen taken from a medium sized copying press;
the bed enlarged by.a wrought bar of iron welded 16
the sides, and planed down to nn even surface.

Tho. workmanship is by. Mr. Win. Dunn, who
served an apprenticeship in (ho Press Manufactory
of 1100 & Co. The cost, which in tho Stales would
bo under ono hundred and fifty dollars, i# here one
Ihouianddollata { .

•Mr. Dunn intends, to establish Mmielf in San
Francisco; in. (ho. press inanufuctoring and ma-
chinery business, and will comnicnco eroding a
suitable building next week. ,

San Francisco.—Tho Alla Californianpays—The
condition bfSan Francisco is us progressive us a In.
comutivo engine under a full head uf sloam, Wo
huvo now two theatres nightly open for tho Rinnse>
ment of (he'public; concerts, balls, dinner, parties;
and splendid military suppers. The shop window*
exhibit all tho elegancies that civilization and nrl
has produced in all quarters Of the globe, for ihs
comfort and decoration ofmutikind; all the prod-
ucts oftho carlhoupuldo .of tempting the pilule, may
also bo had in our market in cans, hefmollcaliy
sealed—for cash.' Ladies, gaily attired, may now be
scon in our streets, and dashing horsewomen nulun.
|a|i ns by their grace and knowledge oflhc cqueslrl
nn art. Wo huvo marriages too, ond. our divorces
separations and unions, alimoncy and pinmoncy.

From rtfc P/.acicAb wo learn -that Ihc Toads were
bad, andtravelling very difficult. T|io population
hus increased in a surprising manner during the
winter, and li;Uc settlements haVo sprung up in ev-
ery throe or four milts. Tho utmost content pro
vailed among tho miners, who were.all perfectly
satisfied whh the result of their winter's labor. Thu
general disposition among them appeared to bo lu
remain in tho diggings oniil thu hot whether self in,
and nut Income down with ((loir dust until M<iy or
June, In Order to reap thu rich harvest expected at
the falling of tho wutuis. The bars on the North
Fork haVo been found very rich, Advices from the
Yuba arc also vety favorable.
. Slave Workmen ok tuk Panama .Railroad.—The

Panama ‘correspondent of (ho Journal oj Commerce
lias the folloiylng—-

-1 huvc.jusl been Informed by an intelligent rann
from Now Orleans, now a resident hero, that tho
Panama. Railroad Company have succeeded in hi-
ring ,n largo number of slaves—and that they arc
now daily expected hero from South America, to go
la work on the Railroad.
• From Stockton.—Advices are that tho city is
gradually advancing, the price of real estate advan-
cing, and buildings going up, A newspaper under
the lilio of “The Stockton Times" has boon culub.
lishcd. A tump of gold weighing 23 pounds hud
been obtained nl (bo Sonorian comp.

Panama.—Scnor Don Francisco Mahfredo, Dish
op of Panama, died there on Iho.Slh at April.

Tub Calipdrnia Arrivals.—Gold and Pasbbn*
okrb.—T'lio following Is the number of pdsscngers,
and the amount of gold brought by the three steam-
ers that arrived at Now York on, Tuesday from
Chagres, and by the Alabama arrived ot Now Or-
leans j

PCNAT

Passengers. Gold and Specie,
Empire City, 55 $lOO,OOO
Georgia, 140 574.7G5
Cherokee, 82 1,681,580
Alabama, . 100 876,000

Mutual Life Insurance Company,
bfßcOj No. 91, Wnlinu St., Phila.

377 $9,031,345
The passengers also bring in their trunks and

Wallets, at least a half millionofgold, making by
the four arrivals a grand total of about $3,500,000.

THIS Company in now ready (o muko Insurance
on. Dives, on the mutual system, without liability he-
yond llio amount of thh premium.

All the profits of Hho company divided annually
among the insured. , 1 '' ;

The premium may ho paid monthly, quarterly,
somUunnuolly, or annually, nr ono-half of the pre*
mlum may ho paid in a nolo at .12'months. ‘

Individuata insured in this company VoOome mem*
hers of the corporation, and vote for Trustees.

For the greotpr security of parlies insuring with
this company, a guarantee capital of, $60,000 lis>
been created to meet the losses that may accrue ujnlll
policies issued by the company, to ho hejd ami
by tho Trustees, until a capital exceeding ihtU'emoimt'
has buou realized from the receipts of promiurhst-

DANJfctf Ii.MIDLKH, PreVt.
WM. M. CLARK, Vico Pros’t.

John W. Hdunkii, Secretary*
The undersigned has been 1 appointed Agent lot

Carlisle, Blank applications for Insurance, with
full particulars, con ho had at llio now store, earn*"
of Hanover and Louther streets. ' . ‘

N, W. WOODS!
Dr. J. Baughman; Examining Phytfeinp*'

. May I<J,.lBoo—Om l

I Calitornia Dinner.—A number of Californians
in Now York, gave a splendid dinner on Wednes-
day, at the Irving House, toa number of their friends.
Senator Gwynn.and the (wo California Kbprdsonta-
lives wore present, together with ox-Govcrnor Mar-
by, John Van Duron, T. Duller King, Key, Waiter
Colton, and some 150 others, among' whom woro a
number-of ladies*'

A Novel Duck*
. On Sa luiday afternoons portion of the good folks
of,Hudson,street woroinuohulurihed on hearing.
Hie repeal of two pistols simultaneously, and upon
investigation discovered that a duet Imd bcch fo'Ugbl
by two ybdng,ladies in a .Vory” respectable boarding
house in that street; lit appears thata veiy fashion*
ablb.and prupossoßsing young •* blood,*' named VVilr
hunts, was In.the, habit of visiting and paying very
marked attention' to* both ladies, and. on Saturday
evening ho Was tocull Upon one ofthom, (or a walk.
The other, who. was preparing to. go out that after-
noon became acquuiniod. with, this fact, postponed
her visit, and said she would slop at home to receive
Mr. VV. ;The other, on hearing thl*, ofcourse felt
highly indignant, being-desirous ofMr. W/s societycxclusivo'y, and Instantly’demanded. satisfaction of
her rival, who said she was perfectly willing to givo
it, and a duel was decided upon. . By this time thoir
little tempers were pretty well agitated, and one ran
to the room of a gentleman boarder, who was absent
and obtained Ifts bruto of pistols, which she laid bo.
fore her antagonist to lake hcrchoice. She did so,
and the weapons being loaded, each took .her place
and.prepared to firo. By ‘ibis lime a gentleman
boarder came in, fur boforo this there wits none to
witness the solemn scone'but the servant girl, who
was almost in hysterics, and threotening to inahoan
alarm iftlioy proceeded much further; but (hey had
managed to keep her silent. Tho. gentloman imme-
diulcly interfered; but they were not to bo baulked,
and threatened to tiro at him unless he made himself
scarce, which ho did, and quickly too'. ■The blood-thirsty lemomnes (hen proceeded to the
garret to be more out of the way of interruption, and
each tiiking her place, as fur distant , us (ho walls
would permit, the word*• fire,” , was given—both
pistols were discharged, and both of the ladles full!

The alarm was instantly given, and (he persons in
the house rushed to the room. Both of the girls
wore lying on the flour insensible, with tho servant
leaning over them,, sbioaming the. most frightful

screams. It appeared, however, that no serious iu>I jury hud taken place, (heir nerves only having suff.[cred; and after the npplioution of restoratives they
|recovered.-' They lookid a-little abashed when (beyjcanto to llieir senses, but at once flciv into each,
olli'crs- arms, and nller a bficl' liyslciiciil dippliiy,calmed down sufficiently to congratulate oicli other'in (heir fortunate escape, and mutually resolvedhenceforth to repudiate the gay deceiver, and cause
ofllils bloodless, tragedy.— Nno Yoik Minor. ■
j “ I AM too rooa TO aiye ur MV Papkii.'’—A woln-:»n m Miino recdnßy renewed her subscription to aPortland piper, with the rem irk.lhnl“»hc w.is inf.nllcly too juwr to do uiiliout it." , There fo a grcut
du.il comprehended in lliia-dud., mlion. People
even those who iitu mstraightened circumstances
can dispense with many things rather thai* with a

[ newsp ipcr* Uow much, has.even the 'poorest drivedby'attentively perusing Home oiic i»f. ihc public jour-
nal* which.has been Ms daily or weekly visilantJ
|Il should bo it universally; tsdimiux) f ICt f that a

. newspaper is tmo of the arccesune'B, not one of the
| luxuries oCll'e. Every journalist in llio country, by
taxing lib memorya monicn!,’coiihj easily illustrate

( the Until ol tho ml indeed there arc very
' few in any community whoso experience docs-pot
enable -111011/ to hear testimony to it; . 'A newspaper|u 11 mine of wealth to millions, Mo; If they nerd*

, ,onrT would. have 'reason to say ,Ujul they, weft1 poor lmloedi-~=XoM«Jf Journal.
(£T Eli Mnorc, of New- York, late UnitedStates Maflhal. of (ho Eastern Djslriei, hua pur-

chased (hoTVi/rred C»unly Jnnrnul, in NcW
Jersey, end removed to Uolviccre to lube -bluresof it; b

In nil tbitils , Hide are fish that love to AwidingaiiiSt (fie' enrieiif; and in every community per*
S.nis are toW (hund who delight in b. log opposed
to everybody t-Rc, . ..

Wnnmnvoiml, the pbet, died tin Ihc S&l hhliuo,ttthis residence ui Ambloside;
the i‘iiiiiAbnrjPiii.\ DiAnrficTj

„
, • Ji.iy U.nierc Is not irtnch .enquiry for Flour lor *fcljjp<

mem. and only 7 <1 80(1 tirls. havo been taken at
per bil, for Mmdird l>r*t Mt>; fur city upo thbtales tiro llmlhd at §5 I2J a $5.02i for fcumlHoh Idfcliolco and extra brands, A sale of Rye FloUr at82.87*. ■ Corn Meal—about JOOO brls. p¥ni»*« sold

at .9,87* pi r brl., at which tJiu markcl'closcs firm*
Grain—'l'lic supplies of Wheat ate w! tilb Increase)
but the demand isimJv moderate] sates Of dUOO bli;
hilr iindpri.no rod «i ft.l2* a Ijd. and while at
$l,lB a ICO per bn. No sale* u/ Rye, Corri
conics in »| mly, and meets wiiji a good demand for
shipment; sales oi 5. a GOOD hiL tjuuilicrn yelloifru( CUc. per SG'bs., afloat. ’l'ltc market Is jioirlj'
supplied will) Outs, ned hn sales hrffo been reported.Whiskey, is dull atid lower : small sales In hhds. at
93 t., and bids; at 23* at 2tfc.

. ■ .Ji il" .J' i •rti-Trr»n.* li |i_ III I

/ KIARKIGDi
lii.Plll.biirK, on tiiu Till iunt.. Hr 11.0 he*. j)ri

/,‘n!mV 'nJ J*T,*' E"'l" 10 Lit*,r* Mahon, of this p|a t0;

/ OX USD. -

In Hampden township, on the Sfiifi ull. \ft JA.
COB Bluer*,aged 7;> y«:ar4f ur.O 4 month*. ’

i atfoU bt Chiirdi.fPI-lt, consecration ol Zion's Church, rcccntl/X creeled in .Chuielitovvn, in this county by the
l,uther.«n and Keliifdied Congreg itiuns, wi I- t-ikol»hic.*, Deo Vulttilii mt Whitsunday, Hie XUIII of Msy,id<iU. J lio cxeieisu ol religion will euimncnco onJriday evening,(he 17(1),andcontinue until iMonduy'Wiling. Tliu services will bo conducted by a num.
bof<ol r»*, wlio nro expected to bo present.—Tlio f. lends of religion generally arc invited to
attend, .

M. (?. BRI/TZUOOVER,-
Joseph brandt.

„ - E. YOUNG.’CarUaltt, May IG, 1850.
Esliite IVonco«

I Eli EUS of ailntihixiraiiiin on the estate of Ja-J-J to** Ur. 12.,55r.,1ut0 of Hampden township, Cdm*beriund county, IVnn'u., d*ceased,have (iron grantedy Uie-Ki-ifJalci of said county to the subscriber Hvlrig
4U Bind • township, county aforesaid. AH pCrtotnf
indebted to said 'cut,up nru hereby notified to tnuko
■immediate payment, and those liaving claims to pre*sent lUemJltf sitllenienl to , •

JACOB DRETZ.jr.ExV;May m, 1850—Ot*

Adl'ICU.
CxuuhlkDkpobit Ban*,}

May 7, 1860, $
rpiiE Board.of. Elrcctors of this Institution iiavoJ_ declared a dividend ol three per cent, for the lastsix months on the capital stock paid in—which willho paid to (ho stockholders or their legal represents*veu, on or after (ho 17th Jnst:

WAJ. S. CODEAN, Cashier.
TVWGSI FIO'B! A prime article ium rbccivcii at.d'far eole by

May I(i, 1860
WORMLEV tk ItANNAN,

West Main st*.
nOUSSEL’S MINEJIAL WATER. A Jo'.icibui

Miimmor drink-for ealo by
VVOKMhUY Sc HANNAN,

West Main at.May 10, 1860


